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residin' tr apart,' but then broughb together were very pleasant and
no doubt very profitable. ,There is no friendship) so holy, sù close
and endearing as that .cbe5ished by those who hold a cornnion faith.
and a colimnon hope. The communion of saints is. too littie cul-
tivated, and seeins to be but iii understood.

On the sacramnental Sabliath morning the members of tHe Clîurch
who dwelù at a distance had to be very early astir, not merely because
worihip cornrenccd ai, the iMeeting l3ouse ani bour earlier thlan usual,
yxz., at ten .o'elock,, but also because there wvere sacred duties, in
some measure peculiar to that day, demanding their attention in the
uiloraing; such as re-examiuation of t "heir spiritual staite-of their
faith and love- -ad obediquce. And there was a feit niced for special
and earnest prayer that grace might be granted for tiie solernu. work
wvhich the day was to witness. I tbink there was more attention
1)aid to heart-preparation for communion work by christians of those
days than. by the .genierality of professoYs now. Time comniemoration.
of Christ's dcath wvas deerned, and riglitly, an act of worship and of
coven ant engagement of the niost august, important, and critical
charact "er. A.nd verily there is no hypocrisy more dislionouring
to the Saviour or more damagîng to the soul,-io forswearing mor e
criminal, more searing, or more sad than. that of whlicji those are
guilty who sit dowmî at the table of the Lordi, fully consejous that their
hearts atre alicaated from God and froin Christ, and destitute of all
desire for reconciliation. This is to lie to the Lord at His own table'I
Y-o wonder that 1-fe should be angry. WTell rnigh 1 Paulr profes-
sin,- christians of the guilt and danger of " eating and drinking
uimorthily."- True believers niay often have fears,-nlay' bave a
faith so feeble tliat they can only touch i.he hemi of 'Cbrist's garment;
instead of' grasping Umn vritm giat grip, as J-lis word warrants, and
yet their hearts may be leal and loving the whilc, and they inay be
welcome and faivoured guests a; Hfis table. We believe that Christ
li iever dishioioured by, or displeased ivith, those at Miis table who
have been dr awi thithier by the cords of love and ixnpelled by lus
autIority,-who are there, from. a desire to love and bonouir Jesus,
no matter how feeble tlieir faith, or how great their fears may be.
Thie Son of God is iieWer Il trodden under fooù " by those ývlîo tren-
bling approachi Ris table. Inasmu.cl as it is ii their heart te do
1-uiii honour, ige will, not; spurn them. away, no, nor hide Eus face
froin, them, nom allow thema to leave unblessed.

As ten of the elock approaches numbers atre pouringy in from the
country, nlot only those who are wont to corne tliither to worship,
but straligers as wveIl, xnany on foot, some on lmorseback, some in carts
and a few in more comfortabIe couveyances. Andthe tounsfolL:
beg,-in te niove, ini family groups with silent tread toward the Meeting
iluse and the adjoining Oreen, the centre to which all tend on this
sacramental morn. It was un interesting sight, similar I ween,
though in miniature, te that which tlue approacheés te Jerusalem, and


